
 

Sponsor opportunities 
Event Sponsor:  $10,000.00   
Sponsorship Includes: 
Tournament Recognition 

•Company name in all media materials and press 
releases 

•Company logo on all printed materials 
                                                              Including T-shirts   
•Company name on Trophies    

•Company logo on corporate sponsor banner at the 
registration area  

•Company logo on six golf hole signs 

•Company information in player goody bags and on 
snack bags  

•Three complimentary foursomes in the Golf 
Tournament   

Corporate Sponsor:  $4,000.00   
Sponsorship Includes:     
 
Tournament Recognition 

•Company name in all media materials  

•Company logo on all printed materials    

•Company logo on corporate sponsor banner at the 
registration area  

•Company logo on three golf hole signs 

•Company information in player goody bags, if desired 

•One complimentary foursome in the Golf Tournament                        

Best Ball Sponsor:  $3,000.00    
 Your company name  and logo on golf balls  
 One complimentary foursome in the Golf 

Tournament   

Keep it Cool! Sponsor:  $2,000.00    
 Your company name  and logo on coolers          

( placed on golf carts) 
 One complimentary foursome in the Golf 

Tournament   
 Tee sign with company name and logo 

Cheers! Sponsor:  $2,000.00    
 Your company name  and logo on tables and 

bars ( 2 on course) 
 One complimentary foursome in the Golf 

Tournament   
 Tee sign with company name and logo 

19th Hole Sponsor $1,000.00 
(Dinner)    Sponsorship Includes: 

 Your company name  and logo on food table  
banner 

  Tee sign with company name and logo 

19th Hole Sponsor $750.00    

(Lunch)    Sponsorship Includes: 
 Your company name  and logo on food table 

banner  
 Tee sign with company name and logo 

Golf and hole sponsor:  $500.00    
  One  foursome in the Golf Tournament   
  Tee sign with company name and logo 

 

Corporate hole sponsor:  $500.00    
 Large sign with company name and logo 

 at sponsored hole 

Hole sponsor:  $150.00    
 Tee sign with company name and logo 

Golf: $400.00 Team   $100.00 Single  
 One foursome in the Golf Tournament                                                 

 


